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Oh I could UiereUn thl"iorld bo found
Somo HtHoypqt of Jiappy ground,
Whero villngo pleasircs'inlght go round

.Wlthmrt tho vlllngo tattling I

. How dauhlyiblcstithatplaco' nould bo,
Whoro nit might dwell In llbtrty
Then from tho bahs.traultl all be froo

)j, Of sosslp's ctidlcjn prattling.

' If such a spot ,wore really kniwn,
Damo'eoco might oldtm'it as her own,
And In It she might fix her ihrono

ForcTcr and forovcr j

Thoro. 'llkoft ty'itenta'lght rc'gn and llvo
' Whcro every ono'wduld'goon' forgive'
Tho llttlo" slight 'lliey. might' rccclvo,

And bo dtlsmlcd iicvei'i
i

Tho mclilef-malvcr- s that rcmovo

Faijrom our, hearts the warmth of love,

And lead us, all to disapprove
AVhat gives ano'ther pleasure;

They socm tplako,dne'd'part, but wltnn

Thcy'vo heard our cas'er'unklnilly then
"The;- - soon'rcfhll them all again,''

Mfsed with poisonous measure

And they havo such' a cunning way
Of telling talcs. They say:'
'.'Don'tiuicotion'whfttl say, I pray; ,

I would no) tell (mother.
Straight, to their nelghbor'ti houec thry go,
Narrating, cvcrythlug thoy know,
And, break the peace of high and low

Wlfo, husband, frlcud, and brother.

Oh t that tho mlschlcf-maktn- g crew
Were all reduced to ono or two,

And they were pilntcd red or blue I

That every t know them ;

Then woiild lheiv!llago''soon forget
To'rago arid quarrel, fume and fret,
And fall into an angry pet .

With things too much below them.

'tis a sad,, degrading part,
To innko another's bosom smart,

L";er in tho heart
lyumigniio lovo nun cuvrisu ;

Then let us uvcrmoro tio found
III quietlKSHWlth all AlOUild,
While friendship, pence,' nud joy abound,

Al(d angry fcellngo prl."h.

SUNBAT IN ,THE COUNTRY.

nv tanst runs.

--J
tho countrv, that Sunday seems
Knmlav. Tho city omnibuses havo
rest, to bo sure, buf every thing ami ov- -

ery body else sectns to WWinore no puniBuiui uuvu u...
about a city Sunday, B&ve that tho bolls

ring.. It might bo an opora-maunc- o or
ftnv. otuor mutineoi tnai ono.iooKs upuu
insiio'Jtho, sacred. 'walls, judging by. the
oyo alono, In such a Vustlo of silk,
how can 'ono banish' thoughts of1 dry
goods'? In such a waving ot party

.1.colored, leathers,, now can ono uimrv ui
cherubim antl seraphim? In buM

...p...Ma1 Amnanhni-- . hrtw nnn nnn rtnnK I

f '.'.LZZ111 iiiiMiii'nn 1 n u it uu uii wii mw v

tho country chu,ch of to-da- y

,
is 110't the
1 j ti

.'..1 I V 1 L I

and that tho leaven 01 rasnion naa crept
down il'3 aisles and into ils pows. Sor- -

rowf ully I admit tho fact in a qualified

uuruu. ouiiuniuiy
open doors ana winuows, wnoro mo
blessed sunshino streamod in, regardless
nf nkmota or cushions which in those

r ... r
days wero 7iof. sorrowiuny l rucau

swallow's iflicht around the sounding
hoard! over tho' minister's very head, to

its ncst the cornor tho wall. That
sounding board, which seemed to my
childish mind so likely fall and crush
any other head less sacred and Hoavcn- -

protected than I

Uan l torgot tuo sweof Bmou 01 -

vor oiossoms mui. uamu hulwu uuiuuj,"
.1 l..!n. a( U n,.fln

wuiuow, or iuu lumujj ul mv

snuaro.froomy pews, with their,

Beats. whichwentdcwnwUhMchastart;
line when the prayer, was enuou;

l Gan .I'forcot mo maa wno "ieu ou- - '
f in; R n! n? hoi oE tho.iwimo. Bum- O O n i

I sleeves, - nuiltlosa a coat; ot tho
tinjgt nnd strong BingtUg appara -

.
? Q j, foret tfio.oWfibed outside,

where tho. tied horses laflhed tho 08

whh thftir. toils. .and uawetlitho dirt ti i

Labtly.(iWaJij ;nnnouncedi?,

thoso who "staid over"Eto tho attcrnoon
J service ato thoir doughwtB and cheese

shared their ca chil -

" .o r . . i r
u tho, ittlo

UViKlfiflni
.. '..rin.tl.nrtnna no nlavAil

1 ti,niP,Knft looka lifi -

edileftveB.L Ah! rv!Sunday '
- I. ' .knn.. ...nAMSunday! nuyci. uuo iuu ouu noun

down qu any. SundajB
jCtBlnK of'fc, Bombtim a Wol

toned churcuesi
of thocityvhcrpjfegafl ; lighteda

noonday to" holp tho clergyman roadhiji
Bible . Heaven seems a throat way ofi.
looking up at tho ornamented rooE of
those churches. I don't liko operatic
singing Mere. I don't liko to hear God

Gcil even with tho college
or university sanction. I got irritable
there. I can neither prnieo nor prayi
I vant to go't out pnd 1 often do it.
True, tho ed Sunday, I have
describod has no existence in Brattlo
boro.

Still wo don't have city Sundays here.
jTljpro is tho lovely, quiet, bird-peepin- g

morning, when ono must pray, and not
wait for tho bells to tell one it is time
to begin. Thcro is tho still noon when
tho leaves aro Ecarcoly astir, and tho
soft foot-fa- ll of tho returning church-

goers is but just audible. There is the
sweet, odorous sunset, when tho little
cnuurcn ana tuo old men sit in tno uoor-ways- j,

and watch.it, and lovo ono anoth-

er, and no father or husband steals
round tho corner to somo hateful drink
ing place, to give a wife or mother the
heart-ach- e, No Avretchcd women saunt-
er past to make you sorrow for tho day
when hoy loft their innocent babyhood
behind them. Ah, no ! Our Vermont
Sunday cvonings seem so Eden-lik- o,

compared with all this, and if isolated
Wickedness does como, t startles one,
as it should, and wo do not accept it as
a tuinc: or. course

"A Word for Nowspapora."
Under this head, tho Illinois Regis

ter, copies tho following from an
with tho remark that "nothing

is moro common than to hear people
talk of. what thoy pay newspapers for
advertising, &o. , as so much given char- -
h-- "

"JNowspapcis by enchanting tho val- -

uo property in their neighborhood,
and giving the localities in which thoy
aro published a rcputatiou abroad, beno
fit all such, jpurticulorly if thoy arc
merchants or rcivl estate owners, Ihrico
tho amount yearly of tao mougro sum
thoy pay for their support. .Besides,
every public spirited citizen has i lau- -

ilaulo undo m havinz a nancr of which

teWudwm'.lv Wo?,.i'iTift1iVfb'l!
clmnt- Tinlnq trt

son iiru lift l v t io tuantwiwi wv w

, . 'i?' "1. rMDMt8 i8 ft desirable
convenience, If any cause

Jn thfl ,o0ftl of C(litoriH, col
. . i .

uinns should not 00 qmto up 10 yuur
standard, do not cast it asido and pro
nounce.it of no accouut until you are
satisfied that thero has not boon moro
abor bestowed upon it than 13 paid for.

If you want a good rcauablo sheet, it
must be suDnorted. And it must not
. .ZJ v J . . , ,

oort it. Tho local press is tho "power
.- .i- i 11

that moves tno people.

TZZTZZT.
. . 1 Ijjq C33i0 v?tUulcred through tlio

kitct,on and out into tho woodshed,

wher0 j,cr papa Bawnd But no

papa was tnero mis muo , n jjiviu
Drck, olo in tho floor, that looked so
bl ci. an,i E0 (iocp i033l0 Wa3 afraid to

nut Romnhodv must havo

i,ftin . intPBuin. nnmo here ! It soundod
i:ko i10r papaa YOiC0 nm the littlo girl
venturod nearor and peered over tho

oJ0i "Bessio, can vou bco me?''
: i invoice uirain. "No ; is it you,

papfA?" Yes, dear. I'm holding out
1V urin8 an,i jf you'll jump, ru catcu

i them."Jvou
, . ...lit a . I--

iicslr) hcsitateu, ooni over mo uugu

nnnii9 thenshut her oyea, caught hor
ii r

ftth
-

and, 'jumped I With a gleofu'
lnuhjBho odnd herself safo in her pa

I .w nrmg. ,ir nn,i : JPV,Ar nP naall. Wo can
I v u u t w

t ii0 t ' cannot see into
m darknest tllo iuro. Hut fear it
nnK Uinfinca calls' us onward; Obey

euidiuco,. and plungo' into thosun
h, tnnut rashness, butwitl
fat ,( i;n sija.lt thou find thyselfjat

everlasti'l'g'Test.-r-Merry- 's Museum
....

APhin.Ibu Luou. James

" r-;- .f i 10I(I Ima

lianf tn Ills nrdcr. 'tlf ttHS

Li,m'n7l..mnni
. his evo. or, any of h

all particular!
. .IhI.. .1 I IT I I 1 ikMII ' I I'

jpy tnj, oiuco- .- lojuuuiu ....w
. f - r . 7 . e..

noard tb0 patter of littlo feet, tor sud-th- o

.innl vo;co called out of tho deer

in of

to

his

mo
intho inoadowsi Uanr l. rorgot uiaifi ii0(t ,iAf0 vou Burc you're thero

turn-u- p

slam

of Uo

broaii

of

wood.
umv

bf

It?

.mo

Cohloforget- - tho groVouHOar by, wberdliMt 'sal;4 jn .a Father's arniB, and'

. tnnfilin.rAnd maaslcs. and BancL.n. a nriAtor.who worked in this1(city

ifEomiunder'tha

gono jdjkcv.tiioso

pronounced

from

Ali-ne- n look to hnppinc.8 n u i

tyre. 10 overjf uj,wiv.t...r
l saem to erabraco in tho distanco.

"Prpo.ood with thy Eloplmnt."
In dolumbiana county, Ohio, resides

an old fellow renowned for hisbelligot-enf- c

disposition, who is goncrally known
asJTricud Shavcy. Born and bred a
Quaker, ho was long sinco read out of
mooting on account of his quarrelsome
propensities, but ho still pertinaciously
clings to tho plain clothes and plain
language of his early days, possibly as
a protection against tho wrath which he
is continually provoking by his over-

bearing and irritating demeanor. He
is always tho owner of tho crosacst dog
111 tho neighborhood, tho most trouble-som- o

brcacliy steers, &c., and is contin
ually in hot water with somo of his
neighbors in conscqucnco of tho dep-

redations committed by his unruly live
stock. A few weeks sinco, Van Am-burg- 's

mcnogerio, traveling through
Columbiana, was obliged to pass his
residence. A littlo beforo daylight,
Nnsh, tho keeper of tho elephant Tippoo
Saib, us ho was passing over the road
with his elephant, discovered this pseudo-Q-

uaker seated upon a fenco upon
tho roadside, watching a bull which he
had turned out upon the road, and
which was pawing, bellowing, and
throwing up a tremendous dust gener-
ally. In fact, from the fury of tho an-

imal's demonstrations, 0110 would readi-
ly havo taken him for ono of tho identi-
cal breed that butted a locomotivo' off a
bridgo.

"Take that bull out of tho way,"
shouted Nnsh as ho approached.

"Proceed with thy elephant," was the
reply.

"If you dont tako that bull away he
will get hurt," continued Nash ap-

proaching while the bull redoubled his
belligerent demonstrations.

"Don't troublo thyself about the
bull, but proceed with thy elephant,"
rctortod Iriend Shayoy, rubbing his
hands with delight at tho prospect of
an approaching scrinunago, tho old fol-

low lmving great confidence in the in-

vincibility of his bull, which was really
tho terror of the whole country around.

Tippoo Saib canio on with his un-

couth, shambling gait ; the bull lowered
his head und.iiwdo,.!. o)ipva,'),irpln
even pausing in his march, gave his
cow-catch- a 6weep, caiciung mo uuu
on the side, crushing in his ribs with his
onormous tusks, and then raised hiin

about thirty feet in tho air, tho bull
upon his head asho camo down,

breaking his neck and killing him m- -

"1 am afraid your ouu nas oont uia
cck a little," shouted Nash, as bo

passed on.
"linnt. tho devil." cried old bhavoy,

with a troubled look at his defunct bull ;

le elephant is too hefty tor my beast.
but thee will not miiKO bo niueu uui, ui

10 operation as thco supposes. 1 was
ninif tn tnkn U1V familv to thy show,

but I'll soo thco and thy show blowed to
lnina l.nforn I 20 one step, anu non

ice may proceed with thy elephant and
hn ,lil. nloase." tho "please" being

added as Shavcy took a second look at
tho proportions of tho stalwart Keeper.

On Fall.
Tho local of tho Utica Tolograph has

tho following pleasaut gossip in regard
to tho season :

"Ha fall. Thero aro not any com

davs to speak of ; rathor light clothes

and lemonades prevail as on a ouy wij,
mil t in voice or 1 10 oeust is sun iiwum
m tlm luml. Nevertheless, it's lull
tho Almanac says so. It's fall. Thcro
wi in fro9t3 and ruts in tneroau pretty

mi 11 t ..) n.idinnirnrsoon, xnero win ou appiu gmuunufc
and com cuttinc. Thcro will bo col
nierhta. when all sorts of comforters,
" e ... i i c.ii.. ...in i...
from.a nuilt to a dcu iouow, win uo

vorv lin.li ilv to havo in tho houso. Thero
will lif, rim Mil nnticinutions of tho first

(1 tho first snow ana tno
and Bl(;it?li rides which accompa--

ny them. Thcro will be well tilled barns
and granaries, and buckwheat cakes

and molasses, oteam iroiu i:ui uuuuu

will molt veritable ico from tho window

panes, and tho thousand and ono pleas-

ant Bichts and sounds of old winter will

cluster around us. wo aro in no mmy,
howover, for all these things yet
awhile."

Home Fai'ISiis. Stick to your homo

paper. No matter if you aro poor, re-

member nono aro so poor us tho ignor-

ant, except it bo tho depraved, and thoy

too often go togothor. Keep your

homo paper, llomembor that if it is

not so largo and imposing as somo, it
is tho advertiser of yonr neighborhood

and daily business, and tells you what

is going on around you instead of a

thousand miles away. ,

Col. E. B. Aloxandor.
This officer,1 who has groyn grey in

his country's service, and 'who is well
known, particularly in this Stuto, as
tho honest, straight-forwar- d and able
Acting Assistant l'rovost Marshal Gen-
eral for Missouri, is not undeserving of
a higher recognition than can bo given
in a transient newspaper notice

to tha old regime of army of-

ficers, he, like many others, has been
outstripped in tho raco for rank and ra-

tions by many junior officers who enne
upon tho stago, full of youthful vigor,
at tho outbreak of tho rebellion. Col.
Alexander commanded the Utah expedi-
tion until relieved,., by Gen. Johnson,
when Grant, Sherman, and McClcllan
were simply Lieutenants. Over forty
years service, such as is shown by the
following brier sketch ol tho Colonel,
certainly should cntitlo him to a promo-
tion which his modesty and unwilling-
ness to avail himself of political influ-

ences have heretofore prevented him
from obtaining :

Graduating at West Point Military
Academy, Juno 30th, 1823, he was the
next day promoted Brevet Second Lieu-
tenant of tho Gth llegular Infantry, aiid
made a full Lieutenant. December '2o,
1827. lie was mndo Cnptninof tho3il
Infantry, July 7th, I8fi8 ; llrevettcd
Major, April'lSth, 1817, for gallant
conduct in the battlo of Cerro Gordo,
and Brcvetted Lieutenant Colonel, Au
gust 20th, 1847, for gallant and mer
itorious conduct in tho battles of Con-trcra- s

and Churubusco. At the close oT

the Mexican war, ho was promoted Col
onel of tho 10th Infantry, after whir--

ho scrvod tho Government at S mtii Fc,
New Moxico, and other points. lie
conducted the Utah expedition until" the
arrival of Johnston.

At tho outbreak of tho lato rebellion,
Col. A. was stationed at Fort Laramie,
and offered his 8orvice3 and that of his
regiment, which was much attached to
him, again and again to tho Govern
ment, but was retained there, that be-

ing an important post, for his influence
with tho Indians. IIo remained there
until tho opring of 1803, when ho was
iriloroil fir T.iMiIo urwl aaenmni li!a
ant Provost Marshal General the bus-

iness of which office lm been to super-

intend tho District Provost Marshals,
to bo informed on tho condition of the

State, executo the draft, arrest dcsoit-cr- s,

and superintend tho muster in and
tho muster out of troops. Tho officers

placed in this duty, in the respective
States, havo boon old and tried army
officers. How impartially and satisfac-
torily Col. Alexander has performed
these arduous duties is known to thou-

sands. His honesty, ability and fideli-

ty havo boon unquestioned, and may he
r'eceivo tho recognition and rewards that
belong to ull such. St. Louis Repub-

lican, 80th ult.

Taking, up Indifi'eiient Husbands.
A littlo man asking how it happened

tlmt inanv beautiful ladies took up with

indifferent husbands after manv fino

offers, was thus aptly answered
,

by a
j T i (.

mountain maiden : A young trionu oi
Imrs. during a walk requested her to go

into a delightful canebrako and thcro

get hiin tho handsomest reed ; sho must

sot it in oneo going through without

tumius. Clio went, ana coining uui,

hrninTht lilm finito a moan reed. hen

ho asked if that was tho handsomest

ono sho saw, "Oh, no," she replied, "1
saw many finer as 1 went along, out i
kept on in hope3 of a much bettor, until
I had gotten nearly inrougn, aim wiun

was obliged to select tho best that was

loft."

Palpitating IJosOMd. Not u small

amount of ingenuity ha?, within a few

years, been exercised by our inventors
Cm- - tho i'mnrovoment of tho human form
ilivinn. On ladies hoop-skir- ts thero

havo boan patents almost innumerable,
and in tho machinery for making thorn

tho inventions havo neon mmy. ti

also had patent hats and bonnets, patont
corsets, a patont waterfall i and a pat-

ont is about to bo applied for, for mi

instrument for parting ladies' hail. Iho
climax is, however, capped by tho latest
improvement, which is no lcs3 than a

self-acti- palpitating bosom ; so that

if our inventors cannot manufacture
emotions, thoy can at least produce tho

means of stimulating them, Scientific

American.

A Washington correspondent of' tho
Now York Post, says' that President
Johnson declares that it will bo usolcss
for Southern States to elect Congress-
men who have' not tuken 'tho prescribed
oath.

Important News Threo of Sir John
Franklin's Mon Still Living.

Letters froin Dr. C F. Hall havo
been received by Mr. Grinncll nt Now
York, containing tho intelligence thut
three of Sir John Franklin's men tiro
still living. This is extraordinary and
ngrceablo news. If they nro living,
their narrative of that mysterious and

expedition would be one of tho
most absorbingly interesting stories
ever published. Dr. Hall says that
Capt. Crtzior, who succeeded Franklin
in command of the expedition and thrco
men have been Been. Crozicr was re-

duced to a skeleton, and being starved
to death, while his three men wero fat,
they having lived on human flesh tho
flesh of their companions who all deser
ted tho two ships t wero in tho moun

tains of ice, whilo Crozier would not
cut human flesh.

The man finding tho party nt onco
took them in charge, and, catching a
seal, he fed Crozier sparingly, day by
day, until his lifo was safe. Ho thus
cared for four men through tho winter,
luring which one of them died. Crozicr
and the two remaining men were then
taken to Neithelle, in Bothnia Felix
Peninsula, where thero were many in- -

niite.-- ) having guns and plenty oi am-

munition, they" were cnaLled to shoot
ducks, nourcccs, &c. Tho lunutcs trea
ted them very kindly. At length they
started for Keobneras country, sinco
which they have not been seen. All this
was in lbOl, but tho lunutcs insist that
Crozicr and his friends arc not dead.

Railroad to Council Bluffs.
Movement is now on foot at Council

Muffs Which it is hoped will result in
tho completion of tho railroad from that
point to tho Missouri State lino, within
ono yoar from this date. The people
of that city judge rightly when they look

upon this road an one of the utmost im-

portance to thorn. Tho grading neces-

sary is very tmall, and can doubtless bo

lone for tho sum ol two thousand uoi-l.n- -3

per mile. Whilo it would greatly
enhance tho interests of Omaha, Council
Muffs and the country surrounding thoso

thiTcitv tho great supply depot for all

Western Iowa, Nebraska and Dccota,
and draw into this market all tho pro-

ducts of a country mighty in extent of

domain, and of ns rich a soil ua can bo

found anywhere in the West.
Tho early completion of our portion

of tho road from Savannah to the Iowa
lino, should engage the attention of our

capitalists and business men. Money

expended in this extension would bo ju-

diciously laid out, and would bo return-

ed to us in a short time, an hundred

fold. Wo hope-- that tho managers of
tho Platte County road will find it to

their interest tu commence and push
forward this improvement nt an early
day. With the exception of the road
directly west, thoro is nothing in which

our city has so much at stake as in ex-

tension of tho Platte route so as

to connect with Council Mulls. St.
Joseph Herald.

Tin-- : Final Cosflaokation. It is

not a littlo remarkable that tho predict-

ed burning of tho world, and tho cir-

cumstances attending it, as foretold in
Sniintiiro. urn both u.ituial, and havo a

strict coincidence with Rcieutilic proba-

bility. It is computed by French as-ilu- it

more than fifteen hund- -

rod fixed stars havo disappeared within

tho last three centuries. La l'laco says
that ono of these stars, situated in tno

Northern hoiuisphcro, gavo tho most

indisputablo evidence of having been

consumed. It was so bright as to be

visible to tho naked eyo at mid-da- y

"first of a dazzling white, thon reddish

yellow, nnd lastly of an ashy pale color,

Tho conflagration lasted, and was visi-

ble, sixteen months, when tho star lor-ev- er

disappeared.''

A Valuable Secuet. Tho Scien

tific American says : "Tho unpleasant
odor produced by perspiration is

tho source of vexation to per
sons who aro Bubjoct to it. Nothing is

simpler than to romovo this odor much

more ellcctuaiiy man ny tur appuuiu
of such onguents and perfumes us aro in

U3C. It is 'only necessary to procuro

somo of tho compound spirna ui
and placo obout two table-spoonfu- ls

in a bucket of water. Washing

the faco, hands, and arms with this,

loaves tho skin as clean, sweet, and
fresh as ono could wish. Tho wash is

perfectly harmless and very cheap. It
Is recommended on tho authority of an

experienced physician."


